Winslow Unified School District #1
Governing Board Goals for 2019-2020

1. School Cohesion-
   a. Support each school in their efforts to align curriculum between grade levels
   b. Adopt the Danielson’s framework for our teaching evaluation

2. Communication
   a. Improve the Winslow School District website
      i. Include contact information for all teachers within the district
      ii. Have no "still in construction" on any tab
      iii. Include an easy access flow chart for parents who have concerns

3. School Safety
   a. Complete the Elementary Schools entrance renovations
   b. Continue to develop Safety policies and strategies for the Jr. High School and High School especially during class transitions

4. Budget
   a. Develop more effective recruitment and retention strategies for teachers

5. Student Success
   a. Support real world educational experiences
   b. Expand STEM programs throughout the district
   c. Address Cell Phone Dependency/School Procedures